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To the Farmers of Polk and Yamhill TOPICS Öl' THE DAI

coiTN mm ics; ;

li oil want the Bain Wagon, go to I.ancefield * t ook’», Amitv
If yon want tlio Oliver Chilled Plows, a Islzee, or the Cassidy sulky Plow, go to

... ,, ,. „ , ... „ l.uneefleld A Cook’», Amity.Il you Sint tin- Molino scotch ClipperPlows. both wood and steel beams; Il you 
Want III o|.| i-.iiii'de Garden City 1'k.ws, allsize», go to l.niicef ii-lil a Cook’s, \mity

II >0.1 want the lul.-st and l.e-u improved Harrow, one that will fold up and will cut 
an’ .I. -.1-101 wnlrh, . f the It ink.-y iron Harrow of l.nuceflcld A < ook. Amity

II you want tbo Lalfow Pulverizing Hurrow, 12 to 18Steel Discs, go to
l.ailceliein A Cook, Amity,

It V.m want a tlrst-claM No. 1 Drill or Broad-Cast Seeder, get the Monitor” of 
i.aii«-<-fiel<l A cook. Amity.

If yon want tile Best, Strongest and Lightest Draft Mower, than get the Champion 
Mower, ot l.an.-ef iel<l A Cook, Amity.

f oi-lln-h. -t Hay Rake in the world go tnl.nnceficlil A Cook’s, Amity, and get the 
Tiger, Sell-DischurgingSulky liny Ruke.

If you want the Best and most reliable and latest improved

Harvester and Twine Binder,
AM IE AloCM >A5 MICK,

of A.nnceiield A- Cook,Amity.
c M ill put them xip, give you full instructions and start them for von-free of charge. 

We will warrant each machine to do No. 1 work and give satisfaction .

We will keep on hand a Full Line of “ EXTRAS”
and Binding Twine for the McCormick, so that you will not have to send to Portland 
tor them. We will sell on time or for Cash.

If you want the Improved Hodges Oregon Header, go to flaiiiccf iclcl A. Cook’s Amity, 
lor the Latest improved

Buffalo Pitts “ Challenger,” Separators or Powers
go to Eancefield A Cook’s Amity.

For Straw Stackers, Grain Belts, CylinderTeeth, all kinds of Belting, etc., etc., go to 
l.siucefield & Cook’», Amity.

Wo have the Buffalo A Mansfield Steam Engines, Portable and Stationary.
Sample Wagons. Plows, Drills, Mowing Machines, Hay llakes, McCormick Binders, Etc. 

on hand. Please call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
LANCKFIELD A COOK, Amity, Oregon.

Agents for Knapp, Burrell & Co., Portland.

The Piegati Indians of Montana, 
are on the war-path.

Over 18,000 buffaloes have been 
killed in Montana this season.

There were 54 deaths in Seattle 
during the quarter ending May 1st.

The overland (). & C. stages 
have changed to summer schedule.

Mining in Southern Oregon is 
generally at an end for the season.

Immigration tickets can now be 
purchased from Liverpool to San 
Francisco for $72.50.

The real estat transactions in 
Portland and vicinity last week ag- 
gregated 893,733.61>

Grand Lodge of the I. O. O. F. 
of Washington Territory is in ses
sion at Seattle.

Senator Edmonds, acting vice- 
president af the United States, is 
in San Froncisco.
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Lumber,
FLOCKING,

Ji USTIC,
PICKETS,

Lumber
CEILING,

FINISHING,
FENCING,

-AND-

Building Lumber!H

is now being manufactured al the

Yamhill Lumbering Co.’s Mill,
Located on the North Yamhill River at Western Oregon Railroad Bridge, 

Two and one-half Miles East of McMinnville.
Wo are prepared to ship Lumber,

To any Point on the If*. O. amf .1*. G. Hailroads. 
A Good Wagon Road to the Mill-

Address all Ordes to

YAMHJLL LUMBERING COMPANY,
ittcMinnville, Oregon.

HENRY WARREN,
Notary Public.

J. E. MAGERS.
Notary Public.

WARM & MAGERS,
Real Estat© and. Insurance Agonis, 

McMinnville, Oregon.
---------- O-----------

Farm Landa ot all clawci» for Sale on Easy Term«- 
Ako. Town Lots.

COLLECTIONS MADE AND PROMPTLY REMITT^ED.
Legal Papers drawn with Neatness, Accuracy and Dis

patch.

BOOTS & SHOES,

Protzman & DeFrance,
MASONIC TEMPLE,

I’OR MA LB !
I The undersigned offers for sale his property 
i in Happv Valiev. The farm consists of 282 
acres : 200 acres under fence : about 90 acres in 
cultivation : good bnu?e and barn and excel
lent spring water. Also a fair flouring milLon 
one <>f the liest sites in Oregon. I will sell 
this whole property at $15 per acre—one-hall 
cash down, the balance on reasonable lime.

Enquire al the Exporter office.
2mf. C. NEWBY.

3rd .4 Ailler w«»„ Portland. Oregon. 

The Largest Doot and shoo 
House in Oregon, 

Oc-cnpyin;: two Store Kooni«-

Send fur Catslocne and Price List. 
4tn2.

A Chinaman was killed by a 
powder blast at the railroad front 
in Southern Oregon, the other day.

The u send off” which Mr. (). 1). 
Buck received in last week’s Regis
ter sounds comical hereabouts, just 
now.

was 
the

Al-

Inspection of the work renders 
President Villard certain of thro’ 
connection by the Northern Pacific 
in August.

Vancouver Register : Cannery 
men are paying $1 a piece for sal
mon. One cannery near Skomock- 
oway pays $1.10. The good old 
days of 25 cents a fisli are gone by.

Investigation proves that Win. 
Nagle, whose charred remains were 
found in his burned store in south
ern Oregon on the 3rd inst., 
murdered and robbed before 
building was fired.

Mr. L. Miller, a farmer near
bany, one day last week received a 
severe gash in his left hand, from 
rusty harrow tooth, from the effects 
of which he died, despite the best 
medical efforts to save his life.

Vancouver Register : AVe are. 
informed that arrangements have 
been perfected for the immediate 
building of the Multnomah Rail
way line from East Portland to 
Vancouver. The road is to be fin
ished by August 1st next.

Oregonitin, Sunday last ■. Up to 
this date the arrests for the viola
tion of the liquor ordinance amount 
to over 12(1. About thirty cases 
have beeli tried and nearly that 
number of convictions secured. 17 
persons have been fined and taken 
out ajipeals to the circuit court.

Two men at the new town of .Ju
lia on the O. & C. II. IL laet week 
concluded that one or the other 
had lived long enough, so they pro- 
ceeded to empty their revolvers at 
each other without any effect, only 
to frighten the bystanders. It is a 
pity they were such bad shots.

A large liiunlier of horses and 
slieeji from Oregon went over the 
Northern Pacific, this week, for 
down Sound and British Columbia. 
The business on the road is rapidly 
increasing, large trains of freight 
passing each way every day, while 
the passenger traffic has increased 
still faster. On steamer days late
ly, 259 to 30(1 passengers have pass
el over to Tacoma at a time.

Wool Proppectr. — Wool
this season's clip is beginning to 
come in, there lieing now some 8 
or 10 consignments stored at Ains
worth’s dock. It is probably from 
flocks of wethers that are sheared 
early to be driven east, and some 
may Im- from diseased flocks which 
are als sheared early in order that 
they may Im- treated by dipping.— 
There is no price named yet. A 
letter received from San Francis
co yesterday by a wind broker here 
presents a rather gloomy outlook 
ibr woo) sellers. Only two eastern 
buyers have arrived there, and they 
are not doing anything as .vet.— 
Several more are on the way, and 
when they arrive there will proba
bly be a market, but prosfiects are 
that it will open at four or 
cents per jmiiiikI lower than last 
year. But there is no telling how 
much the jirice may advance.—Or- 

| ego»inn.

.1 CHHTtK nV CMXJC««.
Cheese was among the first edibles, 

and from time immemorial has formed 
an important part of the food of man
kind.

To say exactly in what size, ohajie 
and manner cheese was served up to the 
tables of the most ancient Chaldeans, 
Egyptians, Hindoos or Chinamen would 
be difficult, but we have abuudaut evi
dence that it was there.

Of the mode of manufacture we know 
as little.

In those days of primitive ideas and 
rude instruments, butter was generally 
churned by placing the cream in a skin 
which two women shook, much in the 
same manner as a housewife would 
shake a carpet to-day, or the more ad
vanced method was sometimes resorted 
to of placing tho skins on the mule's 
back and trotting the animal along a 
stony road.

The manufacture of cheese must have 
equally rude.

ChciBe of some kind is made in all 
countries. The Chinese from time re
mote have made and consumed cheese 
made or peas aud beans to an enormous 
extent.

In Saxony the fair-haired rustic ofton 
fans sumptuously on cheese made from 
the potato, his rye bread and pilsener 
lager beer.

In the green oases of Arabia—those 
islands of verdure in an ocean of sand— 
the nomadic tribes, the Bedouins aud 
Arabs, gather tile fruit of the date pHlui, 
that tree which they believe the angels 
transported from paradise, which serves 
them as food and raiment., and, with the 
addition of several ingredients, make 
therefrom a cheese which forms a princi
pal article in the food of the caravans, 
who, either with their licet horses or the 
“ship of the desert,” wander from place 
to place as traders or thieves. The 
difference between either is not vory 
great.

Several districts in different countries 
have become noted lor their cheese,which 
owes its peculiarities often to the milk 
and sometimes to the secret in the man
ner of preparing it.

In Neufchatel tho cheese is made 
wholly from cream.

In Holland, apart from the ordinary 
cheese, of cannon-ball shape, is the 
Gouda cheese, which owes its peculiar
ity of flavor to tho hydrochloric acid 
used in its manufacture.

The flavor of tho colobrated West
phalia cheese is obtained by allowing it 
to become putrid before compressing it

Parmesan cheese is manufactured in 
the richest part of the Milanese terri
tory, and is mode wholly of akim milk.

Ginyere is made in the cantons of the 
Al) in Switzerland. The milk of all 
the. Larners is turneel into a common 
stock, and each receives at the end of 
the season his individual share of tile 
proCt.

In England old Stilton cheese is al
most s < great an institution as the roast 
beet anti plum pudding.

In Chautauqua county, N. Y., there 
are al least IGO factories engaged iu the 
manufacture of cheese.

Ent nowhere ale there 1 letter factor- 
i. s, more excellent products, or a more 
stirring busiu. as than iu Ontario. — To
ronto Moil.

In Bed With a Snake.
Accompanied by my host I was shown 

my quarters. It was a little, low room, 
seeming to be off from the main build
ing. Through the chinks in the logs 
came the moonlight in little patches. 
The window, a small, port-hole concern, 
was built right up against the mountain, 
and lieiieatli it huge elumps of rocks 
and underbrush. As I stood in the dis
mal, comfortless room, I confess to a 
feeling of great nervousness. I did not 
like the looks of thing:', at all. Buck to 
my iuiiul flashed the snake stories of the 
evening. 1 was conseiwtis for tho first 
time in my life of being actually afraid. 
I set about my preparations for the 
night with as good a stock of courage as 
I could summon to niy aid, making a 
careful survey of the room and filling up 
the chinks as liest I could. Hardly hud 
1 fiuislied ere my candle flickered, sput
tered spitefully aud went out. 1 sought 
my straw lied, placed niv revolver under 
my coat and settled myself to try and 
sleep. But sleep 1 could not

After passing what seemed hours of 
wakefulness, extreme wt ariuess, ami the 
low wind soughing through the pines 
threw me at last into a restless, uneasy 
slumber, in which my dreams were filled 
with frightful visions. From one more 
horrible than all the rest I awoke with a 
start. From the foot of the bed came a 
harsh, grating sound. What could it be? 
I tried to assure myself that tlm sound 
held no significance for me, but instinct
ively I felt a horrible sensation of some
thing near—dangerously near. 1 raised 
myself up, only to sink back with a low 
cry of horror. The moonlight, streaming 
into my window, revealed to me my situ
ation. There, at the side of the bed, slowly 
coiling itself for a spring, was a huge 
snake. I quickly felt for inv revolver. 
It was gone. The agony of the moment 
was beyond all words. I tried to jump 
to mv feet. At that moment the snake 
sprung toward me, just glazing my 
shoulder, und falling with a heavy tliud 
on the other aide of me. With one 
bound I reached the door, and with a w ild 
cry of alarm aroused the inmates. Al
most instantly all hands were on tho 
spot. They found his snake.ship just re
tiring through one of the holes between 
the logs. He was soon disposed of, and 
proved to lie a rattler seven feet long, 
with thirteen rattles. A search was 
made for m.v revolver. It was found to 
bave slipped from benenth my coat to 
the floor, probably while I was asleep. 
Sleep came to my eyes no more that 
night. No sooner had the gray dawn 
appeared than I mounted my horse and 
left the cabin with a feeling of great re
lief.—Letter from Port Royal, Va.
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Sotlness Promptly Attecdsd to.
»-»FFICE-Ons Door Estt of Pc»t office,
Il 1

■ •'«»BE .*«'•» Wk ■
A» the owrer of the foUowinc property >» »* • 

work in town an-1 b»« no ov for the «"»?• hjl 
offer, it xt n bsnjsin : One -pin ol lfo>l Work I 
Horses. al»o a ¡nr-1 Milch Cow, end a * 
store, in fair erudition. For porticulsr«. en
quire of HENBY DVNZER,

Nelson's wacon shop. McMinnville, 
Or HENRY GEE, Bellevue.

Custor Fest Band,

4m3»

Ylr'Vf inn ville, Orefnn,
Is now prc}»ared to furnish mn«ic for Pic-Nica, 
Celebration*, etc., on short notice and at rea
sonable rates. Address

II. MISER. Lender, 
McMinnville, Oregon.

OLltl.M HOCill /V.V«»' TOHK.
It is claimed that the Mabee residence 

in Rotterdam, Schenectady county, N, 
Y., in the oldest in the State, dating 
back to 1C.P9. It occupies a command
ing site upon a lofty bluff, overlooking 
the Mohawk, which at that point ia very 
broad aiul deep. It is built of stone, 
with wall.’ thick enough for a castle, 
aud has imim use rsfters, which once 
were part, of pi .nt trees of the primeval 
forest. The ong.ual settler was John 
Mabee, who is supposed to have built 
the Lou.. . The homestead property 
t.esreiuain»l in the family ever ainca. 
and the He.« utli and eighth g«lieratio> 
n>. now living upon it.

When to Use Gestures.
A writer in the Golden Rule rebukes 

the tendency to a gushing and ovnr-fiue 
style in literature as well ns in oratory, 
and emphasizes a useful hint as follows :

A young lady in France, placed under 
the tuition of (we think) Madame Clarion, 
was constantly offending her teacher by 
excessive action with her arms. She 
was in the hal.it of flinging them al salt 
in a supererogatory way, which tore 
passion to tatters, “in Ercles vein.” 
After many admor-itions, the lady re
solved to tie her pupil’s hands to her 
sides with a piece of string.

“Now,” said the girl, “ I can’t move 
them at all I”

“Go on with your part,” kindly re
plied the other, smiling.

And go on she did, with elocution all 
the better for action the less. At last, 
on reaching the climax of ner part, her 
excitement nerved her little wrists, she 
burst the strings, and, us your 
Chairwomen would phrase it, she 
“gestulated” with great vehemence. 
When it was over, she apologized, with 
tears in her eyes, saying she really 
“could not h. Ip it." To her surprise, 
her instructress praised her action this 
time.

“That, mon enfant, is what we want. 
Reserve your vehement displays of feel- 
mg till you cannot help making them, 
and they wdl bo both appropriate and 
successful.”

Surely the lesson is a large one. Qui't 
energy, with readiness to strike the iron 
when (hut not lu-tore) it ia hot, is the 
secret of success in most undertakings.

The First Libretto,
Tho first libretto for an Italian opera 

n-iu writton in lih-l by Giulio Ho.isigliosi, 
«ho afterward Iwcaine Pope Clement 
IX. First he introduced «amts, demons, 
ungelH, virtue*, Po|m ’h nuncioti, etc., 
who all sang anil danced together to 
music composed by Stefano Landi. Tho 
opera was performed during the carni- 
vid, l»efore I'rmee Alexander Charles of 
Poland in a theater built by Cardinal 
Barl^jrini, Poj»e Urban Vill.’a brother. 
Who would have thought that it wm a 
Pope who wr<4e the first, opera libretto?

livi-

Three thotiMnd men are now 
pnsliiii“ th'' California ami Oregon 
railroad north from Kudilin;r to tin* 
Oregon line, ami Villard is driving 
the Oregon ami California railroad 

' south from Portland to meet it.— 
' Mr. Villard has ordered the gap of 
25 miles la-tween .JunctionCity ami 
Corvallis, necessary to connect the 
East ami West Side railroads in 
the Willamette Valley to Im- at once 

. built.
For Lame Back. Side or Chest use Shiloh's 

Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. Sold by Roger» 
A Todd.

H ACK.M ETACK a l»»tmg ani 
perfume. Price 24 »nd 50 cents. Hold 
era * T xid.

fragran 
by Kag-

Somb femal. a have jnat been arrested 
in Kentucky for the manufacture of il
licit whisky. Thia is the first recorded 
instance of a woman keeping still.

pay i p.
May I at. JW3.

Having this dav sold to Messrs Rogers <t 
Todd rny stock ot drugs, I wish tn thank the 
people of McMinnville and vicinity for their 
kind patronage and to bespeak for my succen«* 
ors a continuance of the aeiae . and in thia 
connection I am compelled to collect whatever 
mnr be due me, either Dotes or Ijook-erroufits, 
an I urge all knowing themaolvea indebted to 
rn • to settle with D. li. Turner, who will take 
charge of my account« for collection

W. B. Tursrr.
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